Side effects of iohexol myelography are known to la rgely depend on th e leakage a mount of cerebrospinal f1 uid a t the puncture s ite of the dura. To evaluate the rela tionship between s ide effect inc idence and spinal needle s ize and to assess th e possibility of performing myelogrphy in outpatients, iohexol myelography was performed in 100 patients (58 inpatients a nd 42 outpatien ts) using variable sized needles. A questiona ire including presence or absence, duration and degree of various sid e effects was used for evalua tion of side effects. The overall s ide effects included h eadac h e (1 5%). back pain (1 4% l. dizziness (9%) , and na usea (4 %). etc. The inc idences ofside effects were 28.0% in tota l. a nd 16.7 %.23 .5 %. 26.3%. 46.4% in pa tie nts us ing 25G. 23G. 22G . 21G spinal n eedles. retrospectively.
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The differe n ce of side effect inc iden ce was not significant between m a le and fe male In conclusion. the use of fine spinal n eedles (25-26G) is recommended to decrease the s ide effect incidences in myelgraphy. Our findings suppor t the use of fin e needle myelograph y as a safe. less side-effect procedure. not only for in patients but a lso for out patie nts lndex Words: Myelogra phy. complications' water soluble contrast m edia 30.1222 Myelography. complications. fin e need le 30 Stevens J M. Ou tpatie n t m yelography: a n àccep table
